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to my wit's end, and muet try something, as now the first three
lots were fast dying, whilo the fourth only out of tho eggs a
few days since, were as strong and weil as possible. So I resol-
ved that they should be put out in the shed ut once; and I
gave orders ta miy man ta put them out. " Put out those
young chicks in sue weather as this, with the thermometer
below freezing ?" was hie reply. " Yes, put them out. "
c Well, tbey vill be dead to-morrow morniog." ' Never mind;
ve will try them, "

Aud so we did. Those chicks arc now six weeks old ; and
it would give any one pleasure to see how -rong they are.

When Iwas looking at them to.day, two of the young fel-
lows were baving a stand-up fight on their own account. Since
this lot were hatched I have had two other lots, and, as soon as
ever they begin to peek, I put them out just under cover of a
bhed, free from. draughts; and though the thermometer has
run as low as 26° Fahr., they are as strong and as well as
possible.

I have made Brahmas my study for many years; but itunever
occurred to me that they wore suh a hardy fowl as ta stand
the celd which these young ohioks have doune. I have now
resolved that ehicks Ehail not be left by me in a house after the
first day, as they seem to be se much better outside; and as
thisbit of experience may be of some use to your readers, your
finding it a corner in the FANCIER's GAZETTE muy induce a
further correspondence on the subject. N. B.
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CHICKEN CHOLERA. Gizzard impaeted, with semi-digosted food aud piec
Country Lady. in the " Country Gentleman," says she had, Puthracite con!, eoum and colon filod with semi-fiuid

three years ago, 150 bons whiob began dying of the cholera, dark-foeer em-itting a very offensive oèor, bath coato
and she tried a great many recipes, but nothing did any gond the intestines very much inflamed oviduct, normal.
until a friend told her ta feed, once a week, onions chopped The duck was in the sain condition, in every respect.
fine and cayenne pepper, a sufficiant quantity of each to make Tho bload in bath birds presented n diseased appeara
the dough taste quite strongly of it, mixed in corn meal It was daikor in calai than that af a healthy faiv, b
dough. It about three weeks the disease abated, but it was aimost blnck, vas wonting in serum,.or what is called
several monthe before the chickens ceased dying; she lest no watery portion, sbowiug imperfeet circulation, in f=t
more fowls until the next winter, when she got out of onions, moreor less congested in aIl thorgaus, provlng the diagr
and neglected the treatment for two weeks, when several died. ta be correct.
She immediately resumed the onion feed, and lost no more It is opidemie, charaoterized by diarrhea, os a raie,
until last spring, when she again negýeeted it for threu weeke, very destructive to life. The disese je genkrally sudde
and iost two hons, since that time she bas never failed to feed ils development.. Fowls will lay an one day, and the
the onions and pepper every week, and bas nove'r ost a chicken. day hl caried off by the diseuse; stili it le nat alway

W. Horne, V. S., says: I am afraid no one bas a cure for frequeutly, sa rapid in its course. NVe had previausly
the se called cholera iu chiokens or hogs. I have tried almost mmcd the premisca where the bu-de had been kept thrc
eiery thing, I keep bomle of the best fowls to be procured the winter, and, foun8 thoy were too crowded, twenty
with money, and their death is a great loss to me, and of birds roostiug a a Saco about sir by soven foot, and
course prompts-me to vigilance and dare, I keep them elean, foot high, in anc corner af a dark aud budly vcatilated st-
and vary the food, and yet I had a visitation of this in 1878. aud beiieve tho cause of the diseuse te have beon vu-Lt
I have visited other places -wbich were quite filthy, 1. care blooa poisûning, iudaced by unoleauiiness, careless fecd
being given beyoud the fact of feeding and watering, with l and close, uuventilated-juarters ut night.
occasional eleaniug out, and yet they never had one cbicken We Shal; n another paper take up the subjeot ugain, t
sick. I have observed similar neglect in other places, and iug it mare fuiiy than aur space wiII allow this month.
fond no animals sick. On the other hand I have paid visita,
to first class poultry yards, where all us in strict and proper
oider, apparently, and found many chickens siok and dying
without a-known cause: iv almost every instance it was the
cholera. I found all sorts of antidotes sud remedies being. Au E= Farm. The rnaa5enn opouln in lPm llas,
umd, with no apparent dffeet. Many persons come long dis- t PCF ond .................
tances ta consult me professionally, and ta look at my arrange- nY Strawerry Gardon........
ments, and really it is quite disheartening ta listen to theiraitil Buiîd,,i

eeounts of losses. I am inclined ta believe that coal-tar chrmteu! -nanars Agricaituna Lcclxesdeirvered nttbo zxpcri-
around a heu roost is a good disinfectant for this disease, as it mental Fait at Vinennes, t the ye 1857; by George Ville. Traa3la-
is in almost every infections diseause ; ut least I have founad et t ement do la Vigne; manière de planter, eut-
my poultry muci bardier, and otherwise better, since I coated e dreer la Vigne..........

crunnta R«orch onthe Foodi orIAnlmals anathe houses with coal-tar paper board I also place it under the
eIrlet Illustrated Sirawborry Cultzxriti..........perches. which are 2 by 4 scantling, fiat .ide down, and I put Le Liv" de la Ferme et des Sisolu de campaLao,

itunder and bebin tle nests. I am quite certain that the W un and'Agnomese %antgetd& Pratien a son,
Gizzrd viatedwith femiiolges grnd an-, pie?lein cr soft foeditg prodaaces ondaitiond favorable tc tois l-...............Td uk t was in te sme codtin in evey.esp.
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disease or any other, if it does not really causa disease. Ono
of the best remodies I have ever used is tineture of nux
vomica 6 drops, alcohol 1 teaspoonful, watet I aspoonful.
Give to cach affected fowl twice a day. Should they seen ta
have a jerking motion, withhold it for a dosa or two, then
repeat until the symptoms are favorable, and gradually leave
off. The best general food I fnd ta be barley, with alà occa-
sional feed of corn and oats. Of courso a little soft food will
be good oceasionally, say once a week, not more. Keep can.

A short time ago our atention was called ta what was at
first supposed to be poison, vhich might have been given by
mistake, and a couple of birds (a duck, and heu), were
brought for examination. Thirtee hens and four ducks had
died within twenty-four hours, making à serious loss ta the
owner, and at his request, Ce. Bruno, V. S., was requestedi to
assist in a post mortem uamination, to satisfy the party own-
ing the birds, as w,.. having inquiredi carefully as to thesymp-
toms shown by the burds before death, had diagnosed the
cause t hob chicken cholera. We give the result as follows :

Month and appendages normal, larynx and trachea filled
with a semi fluid whitish uaucas, the mucous membrane of the
bronchial tubes very much injected, the lungs bighly conger...

Pharynx. osophagus, normal, erop, full of buekwheat, soft
food, like meal half cooked, egg shells, pieces of anthracite
coal, and dead grass or old straw, mucous membrane,;very
much inflamed, gall bladder, distended, peritoneum, very
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